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All applicants for an o{ficer ceflificate, Seafarer's Identification and Record Book or certification of special qualifications shall be
required to have a phy'sical exarnination reported on this hledical Form completed b,v a certificated ph1-sicia:r. The completed medical
fonn rnust accompan]'the application for ofEcer certificate. application for seafarer's identiry- docurnent, or application lor certification
of special qualifications. This ph,vsical exanination must be carried out riot rnore than t2 mon0rs prior to tlie date of rlaking
application fbr an ol-Icer certil'icate, certification of special qualifications or a seafarer's book. The examiuation shall be conducted in
accordance with the Intcmational Labor Organization World Health Organizatiott- Guidelittes.fbr Conducting Pre-sea and Periadic
Medicctl Fitue.ssExaminatj<xtsfor,\eufqrars(I{,O.WHA,D.219g}. Suchproofofexaminationmustestablishr.hatthe applicantisin
satisfactory ph1'sical and mental condition lbr the specific du!' assignment undertalien and is generallv in possession of all body.
faculties necessary. in fulfilling the requirements ofthe sealaring profession.

In conductirg the examination. the certified ph1'sician should, nlrere appropriate, examine the seafarer's prer,ious medical records
{iacluding 'r,a.:inariols) and irformation on occupational histo4', noting an1, diseases, including alcohol or drug-related problems
ardlor irjuries. [n additiorl the foliorving ninimum requirements shall appl,v:

(a) Hearing
. Ail applicants must har,e hearing unimpaired for normal soulds and be capable ofhearing a vvhispered voice in better ear

at 15 feet (4.-57 rn) and in poorer ear-at 5 feet {1.52 m).

(b) Eyesight
. Deck ollicer applicants must have (either nith or without glasses) at least 20120(1.00) vision in one eve and at least 20l4tt

(().50)h the other. If thc applicant *ears glasses. he rnust hare vision u,ithout glasses of at ieast 201160 (0.13) in both el,cs.
Deck officer applicants must also have normal color pcrception and be capable ofdistinguishing the colors red, green blue
and 1ellou..

r Engirteer and radio officcr applicants nust hale (either rvi& or *'ithout glasses) at least 20i,j0 (0.63) vision in one e1,'e ard
at least 20i5i) (0.40) in the other. if the applicant u.ears glasses. he must have r.ision rvithout glasses oli at leasl 20/20{)
(0.1i)) in bodr eves. Engineer and radio officer applicants must also be able to perceirc the colors red, lrllow and green.

(ci Dental
. Seal'arers must be lree from infeetions of the mouth cavif' or gurns.

id) Blood Pressurc
r A.n applicant's blood pressure must lall wirhin an average range- taking age into consideration,

(ei Voice
r DeckAJavigational offrcer applicants and Radio o{ficer applicants must have speech rvhich is uninrpaired forrrormal voice

conununication

il) Vaccinations
. All applicauts shall be vaccinated according to the requiremerts ildicated ir the WHO publication. Intemational Travel

and Heahh, Vaccilaticn Requirements and Health Adrice. ard shall be gilel adrice b.v &e certified phvsician on
immunizations. H nerv vaccinations are gir.en, these shall be recorded.

(g) Diseases or Conditions
r Applicalts afflicted uidr an-v of the follorving diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epilepsl.. insarriry. serrilitl'.

alcoholism. tuberculosis. acute venereal disease or neurosyphilis, AIDS- and,/or the use ofnarcotics. Applicants diagnosed
nith, suspected ol, or eraosed to alr,r colll[runicable disease transmittable b-v food shall be restricted from uorktng u,ith
food or in food -related areas rntil synptorn-free for at least 48 hours.

(h) Phl'sicalRequirements
r Applicants for able seaman. bosun. GP-l- ordinary seanan and junior ordin4, seaman must nre€t the ph1'sical

requirernents for a deckinar-igational ofticer's ceriificate.
r Applicalts for fueman/xatert ender. oilerhiotorman. pump man, electriciar, lviper. tankermau and surrival cralUrescue

boat the tbr arr offrcels certificate.

IMPORTANT NOTE:
An applicant r,r'ho has been refused a medical certificate or has had a limitation inposed on his,{her abilitl'to x'ork, sha1l be given the
opportunit)' to hal e an addidonal examination b1. another medical practitioner or medical referee u'ho is indepetdent of the shipor.mer
of
of arrl' organizatior of shipovurers or seafarers.

Medical erarnination reports shali be marked as and remain confidential rvith the applicant having the fight of a copl,to hisflrcr report.
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